e-Builder Partner Program

Benefits
Why join e-Builder’s Partner Program? This program provides
Owner Representatives and Program Managers with access to our
award winning platform for managing large capital construction
programs, along with first class Marketing, Training, Sales and
Business Development support. e-Builder is the #1 integrated
capital program management platform that will help your company:
§§

Win More Work

§§

Retain More Satisfied Clients

§§

Increase Revenues with New Service Offerings

WHY PARTNER WITH E-BUILDER?
Winning new pursuits is all about relationships, connections
and access to key decision makers. With over 20 years of
successful relationships with top owners, e-Builder can provide
a direct connection to our vast network of marquee owners in
Government, Healthcare, Education and Commercial markets.
When you partner with e-Builder, you have access to this
knowledge and a team of experienced professionals who can
help you craft your strategy and message to win new pursuits.

For more information, please contact your
Partner Representative at 888.580.9322

e-Builder.net 800.580.9322
info@e-builder.net | support@e-builder.net

WHAT OWNERS CARE ABOUT
Partnering with e-Builder will help you understand owners from
a unique perspective and exceed their expectations for:
§§

Budget and project controls while meeting demands for
accountability and transparency

§§

Maintaining corporate standards and best practices through
a sea of business process change

§§

Providing a collaboration and knowledge management
platform for data ownership and business insight long after
projects are complete

CREATE NEW REVENUE STREAMS
Dovetail with owners’ expectations and requirements through
our industry-leading business process platform within your
organization.
§§

Codify your best practices and unique processes to ensure
clients achieve the highest ROI and continue to build
sustaining relationships with your organization

§§

Gain a competitive advantage by offering a project controls
system that is created specifically for the owner requirements

§§

Access decision-makers and actionable, up-to-the-minute
insights for accurate positioning during “the chase”

